
MORE QUESTIONS TO PRACTISE 
Supplementary to our class on Thursday 30 November 2023 
 
Specimen answers supplied. In many cases there are many possible answers. The 
answers given here are in a middle-of-the-road register, with our usual regard 
for ‘tota Cornicitas’: idiomatic without being exclusively colloquial. 
 

1 How much do you weigh? 

 Py seul yw dha boster? 

2 How much did that cost? 

 Py seul còst o hedna? 

3 How much will I owe you? 

 Pygebmys a vëdh ow hendon dhis? 

4 How much petrol is left in the tank? 

 Py seul petrol eus whath i’n tank?  

5 How much time have we got? 

 Pygebmys termyn eus dhe ny? 

6 How much flexibility does that leave? 

 Py seul heblythter a wra hebma alowa? 

7 How many green bottles are there on that wall? 

 Pes botel gwer eus wàr an fos-na? 

8 How many people can you fit in your car? 

 Pan lies den a wosta packya in dha garr? 

9 How many times have I told you not to do that? 

 Pan lower torn esof ow railya na wrylhy hedna? 

10 How long does the show last? 

 Pana bellder a vëdh an show bys i’n dyweth? 

11 How long have you been waiting? 

 Pana bellder esos ow cortos solabrës? 

  



12 How often do you two see each other? 

 Pesqweyth yth esowgh, agas dew, owth omvetya? 

13 How often will we need to mow the lawn? 

 Pan lower torn a vëdh res dhyn falhas an glesyn? 

14 How big is Bodmin? 

 Pana vrâster yw Bosvena? 

15 How small can you make it? 

 Pygebmys dhe’n byhadna y hyllyth may fo? 

16 How high is the Eiffel Tower? 

 Pan uhelder yw Tour Eiffel? 

17 How high did you go? 

 Py seul uhelder a wrusta hedhes? 

18 How wide is the river at this point? 

 Pan les dresto yw an ryver i’n tyller-ma? 

19 How long is this swimming pool? 

 Pygebmys hës yw an poll neyja-ma? 

20 How deep is it at the shallow end? 

 Py seul downder eus orth an pedn bas? 

21 How heavy is your new SUV? 

 Py seul poos yw dha garr ûsadow sport nowyth? 

22 How far is it from here to Truro? 

 Py seul pellder eus ’tredhon ha Trûrû? 

23 How far away is the nearest star? 

 Py seul pellder yw an nessa steren? 

24 How far do you think he’s prepared to go? 

 Pan trobel a’y volùnjeth a vydn gwil, dell dybysta?  

25 How busy are you right now? 

 Py mar vysy os i’n eur-ma? 



26 How important would you say those objections are? 

 Oll an ger-na wàr y bydn, pana radh yw bysy dhe’th vreus?   

27 How dark will it be in here with the curtains closed? 

 Py tewl y fëdh obma pàn vo an croglednow degës?  

28 How happy are you these days? 

 Pana lowen osta hedhyw i’n jëdh? 

29 How red did the sunburn leave her? 

 Py rudh o hy awos an howl-losk? 

30 How stretched are your resources at the present time? 

 Pan tenva eus asnodhow jy in dadny i’n tor’-ma?  

31 How tired were you after such a trying journey? 

 Pana sqwith es jy wosa viaj mar vexus? 

32 How angry was he when he knew he’d been duped? 

 Py mar serrys o va pàn wrug convedhes y vos dysseytys?  

33 How nervous was she before the audition? 

 Py gradh y frobma hy kyns an prov gwaryva? 

34 How upset were they when they heard the match had been cancelled? 

 Py seul yth êns y dystemprys pàn glôwsons an fyt dhe vos dylës? 

35 How ridiculous did he look in that costume? 

 Pana wocky o y semlant ha’n dyllas-na in y gerhyn? 

36 How fast will it go flat out? 

 Pan toth a’n jevyth oll y allos? 

37 How frequent have these incidents been? 

 Pan lower torn a wharva oll an happyans-ma? 

38 How likely is it they’ll just give up in the end?  

 Pana lycklod anjy dhe ry màn wàr an dyweth? 

39 How painful has the treatment been? 

 Pan tydn a veu an dyghtyans medhek? 



40 How risky would it be if I tried using the charger from another phone? 

 Pana beryl mar mednen vy ûsya cargor ken fon?  

41 How messy is this kids activity going to be?  

 Py mar strollek a vëdh an gwrians-ma rag flehes? 

42 How dirty was your car after driving through all that mud? 

 Pygebmys y feu dha garr plos dre lewyas in oll an lis-na? 

43 How smart will we need to dress? 

 Py compes a vëdh an dyllas a res dhyn gwysca? 

44 How rude was he when you spoke to him? 

 Pana radh o ev dyscortes pàn wrusta côwsel orto?   

45 How hard should I press to get the best result? 

 Pygebmys y tal dhybm gwasca rag gwelha spêda?  

46 How useful does he imagine that will be? 

 Pan gradh a dyb ev hedna ter vëdh vas?  

47 How cheap do you suppose I could buy it on-line? 

 Pana varhas dâ ’allaf y brena wàr lînen, dell dybyth? 

48 How easily did they think she could get away with it? 

 Py mar êsy dh’aga breus y fedha gwil hebma oll heb prall?  

49 How difficult is it to learn to speak Cornish well? 

 Pana gales yw desky cows Kernowek yn tâ? 

50 How complicated do you find the grammar of asking questions? 

 Py gradh dhys yth hevel gramer qwestyonow bos completh? 

 


